ORDINANCE NO. 20180301-034

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 940317-G TO REZONE AND CHANGE THE ZONING MAP FROM LIMITED INDUSTRIAL SERVICES-PLANNED DEVELOPMENT AREA (LI-PDA) COMBINING DISTRICT TO LIMITED INDUSTRIAL SERVICES-PLANNED DEVELOPMENT AREA (LI-PDA) COMBINING DISTRICT FOR PROPERTY LOCATED AT 7700 WEST PARMER LANE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF AUSTIN:

PART 1. The planned development area is comprised of approximately 128.8 acres of land located at West Parmer Lane and Anderson Mill Road in Williamson County and more particularly described by metes and bounds in Ordinance No. 940317-G (the “Original Property”). The project was approved on March 17, 1994. Each designated planned development area over time has been modified under amendments to the original ordinance. These ordinances are Ordinance No. 980409-K and Ordinance No. 20110728-126. This ordinance affects a portion of the property identified in the PDA and is shown on the attached Exhibit “A”.

PART 2. The zoning map established by Section 25-2-191 of the City Code is amended to change the base district from limited industrial services-planned development area (LI-PDA) combining district to limited industrial services-planned development area (LI-PDA) combining district on the property described in Zoning Case No. C14-2016-0121, on file at the Planning and Zoning Department, as follows:

Lot 1, Block A, Motorola Parmer Lane Subdivision, a subdivision in the City of Austin, Williamson County, Texas, according to the map or plat of record in Cabinet O, Slides 26-29 of the Official Public Records of Williamson County, Texas (the “Property”),

locally known as 7700 West Parmer Lane in the City of Austin, Williamson County, Texas, and generally identified in the map attached as Exhibit “A”.

PART 3. Section 4 of Ordinance No. 940317-G, as amended by Ordinance No. 980409-K is amended as follows:

Section 4(b)(7) is amended to read as follows:
(7) The maximum square footage of building area on the Property is 1,755,000 square feet.

PART 4. Except as otherwise provided in this ordinance, the terms and conditions of Ordinance No. 940317-G, as amended, remain in effect.

PART 5. This ordinance takes effect on March 12, 2018.

PASSED AND APPROVED

______________________________
March 1, 2018

______________________________
Mayor

______________________________
City Attorney

______________________________
City Clerk
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